
champagne / sparkling
Organic Prosecco, Serena 1881
Lively perlage, intense flowery scents 

of acacia flowers and yellow apple.

125ml 7    bottle 35

Hundred Hills Signature Rosé
A luxuriant and rich rosé with beautiful ripe 

forest fruits, raspberries and hibiscus aromas.

125ml 13    bottle 65

Bollinger Special Cuvée
Rich, decandent Champange, with delicious stone and citrus fruits, balance with a creamy finish.

bottle 90

white wine
Finca Antigua Viura Sobre Lías

A complex unoaked Viura, showing aromas 
of pear, apricot and fennel.

175ml 7.75    250ml 10    bottle 29

Organic Passo Blanco, Masi Tupungato
(Pinot Grigio/Torrontés)

A nose of flowers, ripe peaches and dried 
apricots, followed by a refreshingly acid palate.

175ml 8.25    250ml 11    bottle 32

Spinyback Sauvignon Blanc, Nelson
Fragrant bouquet of tropical fruits, gooseberries and lemon zest, followed by a crisp finish.

175ml 9    250ml 12    bottle 35

Morgado da Vila Alvariñho, Quinta da Lixa
Aromas of orange blossom, lemon and stone 

fruit, with mineral notes and refreshing acidity.

bottle 38

Chablis, Hamelin
Fresh notes of green apple and citrus, showing 

great depth, precision and elegance.

bottle 55

rosé wine
Calafuria Negroamaro Rosato, Tormaresca

Delicate strawberry, pink grapefruit, peaches 
and violets. Fresh and balanced with savoury notes.

175ml 10.5    250ml 13.5    bottle 40

Minuty Prestige Côtes de Provence Rosé
Intense aromas of citrus and white flowers, 

give way to flavours of grapefruit and berries.

bottle 50

red wine
Finca Antigua Tempranillo Crianza

Very elegant contribution from the barrel-ageing 
with a nice balance between fruit and oak.

175ml 7.75    250ml 10    bottle 29

Quercus Cabernet Merlot
Fruity bouquet of blackcurrant, strawberry bush 

and plum, leading to a smooth, full-bodied palate.

bottle 32

Finca La Colonia Colección Malbec, Norton
Aromas of ripe red fruit, cassis and black pepper, with fruit and spice on the palate.

175ml 9    250ml 12    bottle 35

Babich Classics Marlborough Pinot Noir
Morello cherry mingles with almond and strawberry aromas. 

Sweet dark fruits and raspberry follow, 
and dried herbs add complexity to the sweet notes.

175ml 11.5    250ml 14.5    bottle 43

Crozes-Hermitage Lieu-dit Pichères, Ferraton 
(Organic) Exuberant blueberry and blackcurrant, 

with notes of violet and black pepper following swiftly 
behind. Concentrated and bold to the finish.

bottle 55



sin alcohol
without consequence

Sweet | elderflower cordial + lychee puree + lime 

+ grapefruit juice  8

more elder
Refreshing | fresh cucumber + elderflower cordial 

+ lime + agave 7

beer
Peroni Nastro Azzuro 0.0%  4

de la casa
flor mexicana

floral & scented | tequila + lychee puree 

+ lychee liqueur + lime + egg white  12

mezcal sour
smoky and dry | mezcal siete misterios 

+ egg white + lime juice + agave + bitters  12

paloma
fresh and fizzy | tequila + grapefruit juice + lime 

+ topped with grapefruit soda  10

conversation started
tea | earl grey infused gin + lime juice 

+ egg white + agave  13

la pinta royal
bitter fizz | pomegranate tequila + orange juice 

+ lime + agave + orange bitters + prosecco  15

mezcal mule
smoky and tangy | mezcal + ginger cordial 

+ lime + agave + topped with a splash of soda  11

beer
modelo especial

lager (4.5%)  5.5
pacifico

lager (4.5%)  5.9
michelada

mix your beer with clamato (tomato and clam juice) and spicy salsa

+ 2

soft drinks
water

belu still  4
belu sparkling  4
soda & lime  3.2

sodas
coke  4

diet coke  3.5
lemony lemonade 4

jarritos mexican soda
mandarin  5

guava  5
grapefruit  5

juices (cold pressed)
orange  3.8

pineapple  4.2
apple  3.8

margaritas
double up any margarita for 2 pounds

strawberry
sweet | tequila + strawberry puree

+ creme de fraises
+ lime + agave

13    2 pint pitcher 58

tommys
fresh and citrusy | tequila + lime + agave

11    2 pint pitcher 47

watermelon
sweet | tequila + fresh watermelon 

+ watermelon liqueur
+ lime + agave

13    2 pint pitcher 48

spicy
tequila + lime + fresh chilli + agave

11.5    2 pint pitcher 42

mezcal
smoky | mezcal + lime + agave

13.5    2 pint pitcher 55


